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EN WAGE
at

FURIOUS FIGHT

There Had Keen Bad Blood Between
Them for Some Time and a

Meeting on the Street He- - j

'nulled In a Struggle.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte. N. C, Sept. 27. A sen-

sational and furious fight was that
between R. H. Bethel and L. N. Web- -
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hr . Dr J K ReltiPl. H A

Mm, n a nert. o a Klrknian. M

J Wrcnn, A K Talc and tiin T
Penny

Mr. and Mr. Frank 1) Rotilns, of
Havana. Cuba, are MMtlnK Mr E A

sn on iiouth Main strcot Mr.

Hoblns Is In the furniture tniine
In Havana aad always make it quite
pleaaant for his friend when visit- -

ing tn his country
Mlas Barnes, who will hnve charge

of H. A. Moffltt's military department
has arrived.

The Standard Plumbing Company
is a new concern for this place yith
Mr, G. 8. Northey as manager.

Laat nifiht Mr. Will 1. Smith left
for Idaho, where he expects to make
his future home. His family will
follow him later. Mr. Smith lived
In MofK.ua-- , Idaho, for aruimber of
years, conducting a drug business,
which business he expects to engage
in again.

The farm of the late B F. SteediBter
was sold Saturday at auction. The
farm was purchased by Mr. R. E.
Coltrane, of Coltrane Mill, and the
consideration was $2,616.00. The
farm Is located three. miles from this
city and contains 120 acres.

Mr. L. H. Skinner, of Wilmington,
is here to Join his family, who is vis-
iting the family of Mr. Joseph D.
Smith on South Main street.
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The Argument.
The hearing of the application for
mandamuH in the cane of the eti-tlon-

for an election on the liquor
queitlon against the Board of Alder-
men, asking that the board be com
pelled to order an election on the
question came up this morning be-

fore Judge H M. Justice, prealdlniT
this term of Vake Superior Court.
The complaint and answer were

read by Mr. V. B. Jones, represent-
ing the petitioners, and Mr. V. B.
Snow, representing the Board of Al-

dermen.
After the reading of the complaint

and answer the Judge asked If the
only question involved was the ques-

tion of the right of a citizen who had
not paid his poll tax before May 1.
ISuTi, to sign the petition calling an
election. The attorneys on bolh
sides agreed that this was the only
queption on which they differed.

Mr. Snow, the city attorney, then
said that owing to certain things ap-

pearing, after the reading of the
complaint of the plantiff giving his
opinion given to the Board of Alder
men, that Mr. Battle wouia present
tne arg,,ment for the board and the
rlty

Colonel Areo. one of the counsel
for the plaintiff, said that he would
make Mr. Snow's Bpeech for him.

Mr. V. B. Jones opened the argu-fo- r

ment the petitioners. He said
that up to the act of 1901 of the
Legislature of North Carolina there
was no distinction between a regis-
tered voter and a qualified voter;
thnt the laws of 1901 changed this
and defined a registered voter as one
wno had lived in the State two years,
in the county six months and in tho

j ward or precinct four months; and
'that after he became a registered
voter he might become disqualified
to vote upon its being shown that ho
had not paid his poll tax and that
the law had set aside a day of chal-

lenge on which the right of the reg-

istered voter to become a qualified
(Continued on page seven.)
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TWaday'a Nw Rocord.
Nav Orlaana, Sept. It. --Tba ra-po- rt

of tha yellow fcrar altvatlon to
o'clock yeatardar aftarnooa u u

tolloai :

Nw cum ai. total to data J. 811;
death! C, tota) to data ITS; now foci
7; patten U being treaiad II; patleata
dlacbarged .IJI r

Tboacb tba deaths ware mora
numerous tbaa since Bandar, tba
ferer situation resterdsr wu regard-a-d

as ihowinc tamlbUkabia signs of
Improrement. Cases wars, reported
Infrequently during the day, and tba
total tor tba !4 hours was considered
favorable. ' r . v , ' , '

Isolated casea kra appearing wbera
paopla are na. Jectlng local pbytldaas
and risking tba development of con- -

' cealed centers of Infection. Surgeon
Berrr Is enraired lu an InTestlgatloa

iof two such cases Vltb tha promise
of affldaviu against them. Dr. White
Is disposed to , overlook i tha trans-
gressions of the poorer classes, but
be is determined that no one who
Is able to have a doctor shall fall to
make report of cases.

More Interest centers here now In
this question, whether or not .the
yellow fever germ Is to be discovered
as the result of . the, investigations
that are in progress, than In the

' fever Itself, but the public is left. In
much uncertainty" by the vagueness
of the disclosures that have thus' far
been made-regardin- g the causes.

FOR BUYING THE POISON

With Which tils Brother Committed
8nicido Dargan Was- - Indicted. x

i (Special to The Evening Times.)
Columbia, S. d Bepts 87. A spe-

cial from Darlington to the State re-

lates the following presentment, "We
- the grand Jury present Pegratn Dar- -

gan for aiding and abetting Robert
Keith Dargan in taking his own life,
by procuring and giving to his
brother, Robert "Keith Dargan, car-

bolic acid and ) other drugs with
which he took his lite on the 11th
day of July, 1905, in Darlington, S.

C. We offer as witnesses, IJH. Clah-to- n,

O. B. Edwards, J. S. Floyd and
J. K. Doyle."!

- -- iR. K. Dargan was president of the
' ' Independent Cotton Oil Company and

of the : Darlington Trust Company,
institutions which have recently
failed. : Dargan ' committed suicide
in July , by taking "poison. 1

' " j. SPEAKER NIXON'S ILLNESS;
.is ft W ii"i' in i
May anw the Adjonrhment of the

- Legislative Committee on Life
- ' , Insurance. ' -

B"the Associated Press.)

warrant will then be signed and the
men delivered to the United 8tatea
officers.

TRIAL OF rOTMI8TnKSS

Aftrr a Prrllmlnary Hearing- - he'
Was Bonnd Over to the Federal

, t- CoorC .

, (Special to Tha Evening Times.)
Wllmlnaton. Sent. 17. Mra. Jrtnr--

enca M. Hall, postmistress st Htflfri
boro, Columbus county, was yester-
day glvvn a preliminary hearing at
Whltevllle on the charge of tamper-
ing with the malls. 'Mrs HaU had
no witnesses. The prosecution of-

fered as witnesses a negro mall clerk
and two officials of the Bogue Trad-
ing Company, of Hallsboro. After
hearing the evidence, the commis-
sioner bound Mrs. Hall over to the
Federal Court. The friends of the
defendant, while not admitting her
guilt, claim that If she did unlaw-
fully open any letters, that only curi-
osity prompted the act. Ball was
furnished and Mrs. Hall released.

EQUITABLE LIFE SOCIKTY

Held Its Regular Monthly Meeting,
ATich Was WeU Attended.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Sept. 27. The regular
monthly meeting of the Equitable
Society directors was held and Presi-
dent Morton presented a detailed
statement of the business for the
first eight months r the year and
a: number of subjects, dealing with
the ! new regime were-- discussed.

when the two met yesterday on

Tnera art bat ft contests

tock law rumos.
TWrre la LitUa paabs Bat THas tha

Law VIA 1W IHtaua.
(Kpecial to Taa ICvaalsg TIbmm )

Carthage, K. C apL M.At aa
eiarnoa aaia ywaiaraay isa people of
Moora coaaty voted oa the quasi to a
of stock Isw or no stork law. Tba:
rat ami, from tba vartoas prsrl&rU ;

are act all to. bat tba tadlcaUoas are
that slock law to dafaatad by at least
(01 majority. It appears that a vary
light vote was polled. A Urge por- -
Uoa of tba eoaaty la already under
stock Isw. It has beea argued, with
mack force, that tha cltlsena of tba
present slock law territory had ao
moral right to participate la the
election, and It seems that this rea
soning bora fralt yesterday wbea a
great many who now reside In stock
law territory refused to coma out to
tba election. Especially waa this tba
case of tbosa favoring stock law. Tba
result of tha election la not encourag-ka- g

to stock law advocates. A bitter
campaign has been waged through
tba county papers.

AS THE TRAIN

Two Men Fought for Life to tha Ex
prcea Car AftT a QnarreL the

Exact Details of Which
Are Not Known.

(By the Associated Preas.)
Decatur, III., Sept 27. John E.

Ryan, of Chicago, Pacific express
messenger on the Wabash passenger
train, and Edward Greene, of .Chi-
cago, . former express messenger,
fought with pistols In Ryan's car to
day. Both are seriously ,wounded
and may dla.

"

Conflicting stories are told by. the
combatants. Greene says ne got on
the express car Intending to go to his
home at Plttsfleld. . He was an old
friend and Ryan, Greene claims, per
mitted, him to ride. Greene says he
assisted Ryan1 with the express mat
ter and, that they then began drink
ing. Jokes led to a quarrel and
Greene says he and Ryan drew pis-

tols at the same time.
Ryan's story Is that he did not see

Greene in the car until the train
reached '. Cerro Gord. Believing
Greene jumped In for the purpose of
robbery Ryan fired at him.

ENTIRE TOWN IN PERIL.
.'it. v a iniirtn'.f i

:' r

Raging Fire at Colon Has Already
Destroyed Many Valuable

. Bnlldings. .

(By the Associated Press.) '

Colon, Tuesday, Sept. 2 6.1 0. 4 6
p. to A terrific fire started in, Bo-

livia street, near: the railroad build-
ings. Several valuable properties
have already been destroyed. The
railroad buildings are, so far, safe.
The post-offi- ce was destroyed and the
fire Is Btill raging and burning north-
ward. If : the wind shifts r to the
north the whole s town, will be tim- -
perllled. . "

. ,
f .

Colon, ; Wednesdayj Sept." 17.
6:80 a. to. The lire was extinguish-
ed at ; 2:30 o'clock this 'morning.
More than 120 'houses were'destroyed.
All "railroad" property Is intact, but
all the '. Panama government offices
and leasddV buildings were n burned.
Hardly anything was saved.? The es-

timated damage ls 50,d00..

A DR. PARKHURST HOME.

Will Once- More Make Things Hum
in the Metropolitan City.

' New Torkr, Sept.-- 2 7 Dr. Charles
Patkhurst, - the noted1 reformer ' and
head of the Parkhnrst Society for the
Suppression of Vtcev ' returned from
his vacation in Europb to-da- He
is much improved In health and says
that he - will take aa much' part in
the municipal campaign as his duties
and health will permit. ' '.:

:Mr. and,Mrs. Flem Norman are inlster's wife, from whom it is said

the corner of West Trade and Poplar
streets. There has beeh for a long
time bad blood between the men,
wnicn resulted in me nerce encoun- -

ter. Mr. Webster is a traveling sales--

man of High Point, while Mr. Bethel
is a book keeper for the Charlotte
Brick Company. The cause of the
trouble Is alleged Intimacy about two
years ago between Bethel and Web- -

Webster has filed suit for divorce
WebBter arrived in tho city yester-

day morning and was on his way to
the Central hotel when he passed
Bethel. Webster spoke and Bethel
stopped. Webster asked Bethel, who
had roomed at his house about four
months some years ago, "Did you
ever see Mr. Blank coming out of
my house in tho afternoon, about 4

o'clock?" "No," was the reply.
With that Webster struck at Bethel.
The blow was warded ofT and return-
ed, striking Webster about the neck.

,4 J Continued on seventh page.)

Nicholas Murray Butler, President ofsast Friday night

Are all that one could wish. Our capital is sufficiently strong to 5
meet all reqnirpments of our patrons, and all Inducements are JJ
Offered the public' that are consistent with sound banking. De- -

pM.fttrs are ussnred of cverv curtesy possible. We strive to merit 2
your bifslness by offering such facilities as will meet your wishes.

the city, being called here on account
of the serious condition of Mrs. Nor-
man's father, Mr. J. S. Campbell,
who suffered a stroke of paralysis

Several people from this place will
witness Tom Dlxons' "Clansman" at
the Elks Auditorium in Winston next
week

The High Point Rifles has got the
word that their winter uniforms are
being made. This company is get
ting in good trim to attend the State
fair on President's Day. '

SMALL FIRE LAST NIGHT.

Small Cabinet in Otey's Barber Shop
Catches Fii and Causes Coni-- ;

motlon--Vnncceasaj- ry Loss
' By Water.

TJastTnight' about 11:30 fire was
discovered In Oteys' barber shop In
the " Tarborough House building by
Patrolman Aldersbn on his rounds,
ahd several "minutes after an alarm
was' turned in from the box at the l

corner ;Tof. Salisbury antr Martini
streets 'by Mr., E. .E.- - Brttton, who
happened 'to be passing. '

i

? It was several minutes before the
department, could locate the . fire, i

Althohgh at a late hour a crowd)
quickly gathered In front of the bar-- 1

WE PAY 4 PER ANNUM 1

COMfQUNDEO

savings . banK ;
' - tHU fiCH. NX. f

,na Trust uompany- - i

uoiumoia university, wrote a reuer
expressing regret of his Inability to
accept the position of director, be
cause of, a prss of duties at the Uni
versity.' President Morton announced
the meeting was largely attended, es
pecially by;' directors from out of
town and was in all respects satis
factory.
'Vf?t

V Cremated While Asleep.
(By the Associated Press.)

Fort Dodge, Oowa, Sept. 27. Five
children, were cremated in a Ore
caused -- by an explosion of gasoline,
which destrlyed . the Adamson home
this morning while they were asleep.

' The eldest child was 10 and the
youngest 3 years bid. The father had
gone to ,.'work-- and ; the mother was
visiting a. neighbor The neighbors
discovered the. fire but could do no

rthing. It".was with great difficulty
that the mother was' restrained from
throwing-hersel- f into the flames.

y !'' Sentenced But ' Appeals.
''(By the Associated Press.)

. Washington,. , Sept. " 27. Minister
Merry, at Sanjose; Costarica, has
cabled - the' : State . Department that
William 9. Albers has been sentenced
to three year "In" prison, but that an
appeal has been taken to the Su-

preme ' 'Court. i -

.s No Cine 'as Yet.
' j i (By the Associated Press. 1 .

Boston, Mass., Sept. 21. No prog-

ress In the solution of the "suit case"
mystery seemed evident, though the
police are hoperu'l of obtaining early
results from the investigation. The
search or Winthrop Cove by divers
for the head and limbs of the Victim
of the tragedy will probably be con
tinued for several day. -

MoTOlltlnes

v' Kew ' Tork; 5 Sept. ' 2 7.Upon the
'convening of the special legislative
committee, ; investigating life lnsur- -

r hhee, 'Chairman Armstrong ""ah-jounce- d'

that -- owing to-- ; the serious
lllnesB of Speaker Nixon of" the As-- ;
semMy the committee met '.under dls-- ;
tresslng circumstances.' in- -'

formation at hand,"?' Senator Arm-stron- g

said, "it is feared S he can-n-ot

recover, and fn the ovefctdt his
: death, the committee will in&tantly

', adjourn." 1

- Jacob H. ' Schlff, head of the firm
J of Kuhn,' Loeb t 'Co.; will take th

stand to-d- or
' - The first witness was ' George . C,

'i Van Tuyl, secretary and treasurer of
the Albany Trust Company, who pre
duced a transcript of the account of

f Andrew Hamilton and stated that
neither the bank nor he had a know--

ledge of the purpose for which the

v We have just received the nicest line of Pipes, Military Hnir
Bruslies, Fine Toilet Sets, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Shaving

; Brushes Silver-Mounte- d Corkscrews, Tooth Brusltes, Soaps, Per--
. , fumes, Massage Cream, Honey and Almond Cream, Puff Boxes,

Puffs,, all kinds Toilet: Powders, Tooth Powders, etc., etc, Our
1 stock is complete in every department, and we are always glad

A to see you, Drop in.

Bobbilt-Wynn- e Drug Company


